
ADVOCACY
Knowledge into

action
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Maximising our advocacy
role to ensure that CANSA
becomes the number one
watchdog for all cancer
affairs and concerns by
utilising the knowledge and
current scientific-based
findings to promote
awareness and influence
legislation and policy
making

STRATEGIC
OBJECTIVE

We aim to promote health and reducing the cancer risk

through our focussed awareness campaigns, namely:

Keeping safe in the sun with our SunSmart programme

Leading a balanced lifestyle

Promoting anti-tobacco and new regulations against

smoking

Encouraging Women's and Men's Health and that of the

youth and children

Reducing cancer-causing risk factors in the environment

Dr Caradee Wright, a Principal Researcher at Council for

Scientific & Industrial Research (CSIR) and CANSA grantee,

presented her first phase report following SunSmart

awareness conducted at 24 public primary schools

randomly selected across all provinces in South Africa.

Areas of focus included existence of written school policy on

sun protection; availability of shaded areas including trees;

sun awareness and sport activities amongst management;

use of sunscreens and/or wearing of a hat; awareness about

sunburn and use of suntan equipment; awareness of the

impact of excessive UV radiation exposure as well as skin

cancer awareness

It was noted that none of the schools had a sun protection

policy. Several schools were making efforts to increase

summer shade, address environmental factors and also

SunSmart Schools Survey

�

�

�

�

�

teach sun protection in their Life Orientation Curriculum.

However, most learners (43%) did not know what effect the

sun would have on their skins if it was exposed to the sun in

summer, without sun protection, for 30 minutes during the

middle of the day.

In her report, Dr Wright stated that several countries have

implemented a variety of programmes, guidelines, policies

and legislation for sun protection. These range from

overarching guidelines to location specific policies and

programmes such as the SunSmart School Accreditation

Programme. Her paramount recommendation was that

CANSA should lead this programme and the process of

school accreditation in South Africa. School accreditation

has already been listed as one of CANSA’s primary initiatives

to be undertaken and Dr Wright has provided us with

guidelines in the form of a draft ‘Sun Protection Policy for

Primary Schools’ that we will be using to make our vision a

reality.

Our Balanced Lifestyle campaign theme was ‘Obesity and

Cancer’ and also placed focus on reducing the intake of salt

and sugar to reduce the cancer risk. We also encouraged the

public to use our Healthy Living Lifestyle Risk Assessment

Tool to find out if they are at risk of developing cancer and

assess their possible risk.

In line with World Salt Awareness week from 11 – 17 March

2014, CANSA’s Head of Health and Acting Head of Advocacy

attended the Salt Summit, presented by the Heart and

Stroke Foundation on 13 March 2013 in Johannesburg.

CANSA participated in a Family Health Day in Zandspruit in

April 2013, where a partnership between Rotary

International and the Department of Health, with selected

NGO service providers, was launched. This was the first of a

series of similar events in 160 selected poor resource

communities throughout South Africa, where screening of

mothers and children will be the main focus. The Minister of

Health gave the key address on the government’s

programmes currently being rolled out around the country.

CANSA held an exhibition and provided screening over the

three days.

Leading a Balanced Lifestyle

Rotary Family Health Day

HEALTH
AWARENESS
CAMPAIGNS

SunSmart
SunSmart Schools Survey

Leading a Balanced Lifestyle

Rotary Family Health Day
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World NoTobacco Day (31 May)

Quitting with eKick Butt

As the theme ‘Hubbly Bubbly not so lovely - Bursting the

Hubbly Bubbly Myth’ suggests, this campaign focussed on

the dangers of water pipes and Hookahs which have

become increasingly popular among smokers and

non-smokers alike, particularly among young people. An

exhibition with media interviews was hosted at the

Sci-Bono Discovery Centre in Johannesburg to generate

further awareness. Awareness was created and radio

interviews were held in partnership with the

Tshwane University of Technology (TUT).

The TUT students supported the

campaign by conducting a‘flashmob’in

the Sammy Marks Square, Pretoria and

assisted with distributing health

education information.

The fourth-year Medical Students from

the University of Cape Town undertook

epidemiological studies on the knowledge,

beliefs and perceptions of hubbly bubbly. This led to

the production of a health awareness poster

warning the youth of the dangers of using these

particular tobacco products

The programme for Youth Day on 16 June 2013 was a

continuation of this theme in an effort to help stop young

people from using tobacco products.

CANSA is helping people addicted to tobacco with our eKick

Butt programme - a unique online smoking cessation

programme - at no charge. Through a series of emails,

surveys and downloads, the smoker is guided and mentored

as they quit smoking and non-smoking becomes a lifelong

habit, not merely the time interval between two cigarettes.

The programme supplies a series of handy tools - tried and

tested - to help quit for good. Over 1 500 people have made

use of to date.www.ekickbutt.org.zawww.ekickbutt.org.za

Pulane Productions
Pulane Productions held 69 educational puppet shows at

schools, community halls, shopping centres or festivals in

Gauteng that focussed on promoting healthy lifestyles. This

show is very well received at schools and community forums,

as it is an interactive and fun way of getting children involved

in learning and spreading the CANSA message on leading

balanced lifestyles and reducing the cancer risk.

A total of 10 shows were held at the KKNK Festival in

Oudtshoorn and 13 were conducted at the Health Science

Week from 22 - 26 April 2014 at the Sci-Bono Discovery

Centre in Newtown, Johannesburg.

Bestmed Medical Scheme, one of the largest medical

schemes in South Africa, joined forces with CANSA and

Incolabs to present an interactive theatre show at primary

and high schools called ‘Healthy Habits’ and ‘Choose Life’

respectively. As part of the show, Incolabs who manufacture

Tropitone and Everysun (both CANSA approved sunscreens)

provided free sunscreen to ensure that learners and

educators alike start caring for their skin.

Promoting healthy habits at 20 schools in

Gauteng, Mpumalanga and Limpopo

YOUTH
HEALTH

CANSA Interns promoting anti-tobacco awareness

World No Tobacco Day (31 May)

ANTI-
TOBACCO

Quitting with eKick Butt

Pulane Productions

Promoting Healthy Habits at
20 Schools in Gauteng, Limpopo
& Mpumalanga
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Breast and cervical cancer are the two most common

cancers in South African women. If detected early, these

cancers can be treated more effectively. Our Women’s Health

awareness campaign focusses on the importance of women

taking care of themselves and being proactive against

cancer. The aim is to educate women on the early symptoms

and risks of cervical and breast cancer as well as to

encourage screening. The campaign is usually highlighted

during September and October months.

The focus of our Men’s Health awareness campaign is to

encourage men to be more proactive in the early detection

of male cancers (prostate and testicular) through regular

self-examination, clinical examination by a doctor or blood

tests.

A Rally was held on 24 August 2013 by the Brothers for Life, in

partnership with the National Department of Health and the

office of the Deputy President, Kgalema Motlanthe. The aim

was to create awareness on the scourge of violence

particularly committed by men against women and children

in communities. The Gauteng Department of Health invited

CANSA to participate in the Rally as a service provider for

cancer screening and health promotion.

This platform enabled CANSA to promote awareness on

men’s health and perform Prostate Specific Antigen (PSA)

tests to detect prostate abnormalities as well as recruit

volunteers. CANSA is now also included in the National and

Provincial database of primary health care NGO service

providers.

National Men’s Rally

WOMEN’S
HEALTH

CAMPAIGN

CANSA’s
Women’s Health

symbol symbolises
all female
cancers

CANSA’s
Women’s Health

symbol symbolises
all female
cancers

MEN’S
HEALTH

CAMPAIGN

The entire world can unite in the fight
against cancer on World Cancer Day
each year (4 February). In 2014, the focus
was again placed on tackling common
myths and misconceptions about cancer
and emphasising four key points:

1. We don’t need to
talk about cancer

2. There are no signs or
symptoms of cancer

3. There is nothing I
can do about cancer

4. I don’t have the right
to cancer care

It was an opportunity for us to raise
awareness and improve general
knowledge about cancer by making
people aware of cancer risk factors and
ways to reduce them. Fear and ignorance
cause cancer to become a much bigger
problem than it needs to be.

A list of cancer myths and facts was
shared through CANSA Care Centres,
national media and various health talks
held country-wide. Information was
available on CANSA’s website, as well as
social media platforms.

CANSA would like to thank Altrisk, who
donated R70 300 on World Cancer Day
2014 as part of their commitment to
fighting cancer.

WORLD
CANCER DAY

National Men’s Rally

Michael Blain, Managing Director of Altrisk with
CANSA’s Acting Head of Advocacy Magdalene Seguin

4 FEBRUARY 2014
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67 minutes for

Nelson Mandela Day

Anti-tobacco

During the first week of June 2013, in honour of the late

Nelson Mandela who was a prostate cancer survivor, CANSA

staff and volunteers visited their local oncology centres and

hospitals nationally, to reach out to cancer patients and

caregivers. CANSA Head Office staff visited adult and

paediatric cancer patients at the Donald Gordon Hospital in

Parktown as well as the patients at the Charlotte Maxeke

Hospital where 445 packaged items were distributed to

patients and staff.

Ministerial Advisory Committee on the

Prevention and Control of Cancer

In January 2013, the Minister of Health appointed outgoing

CANSA CEO, Sue Janse van Rensburg, as one of the members

to serve on the inaugural Ministerial Advisory Committee on

the Prevention and Control of Cancer for the National

Department of Health. This is a valuable platform, placing

cancer control firmly on the country’s health agenda,

affording a better service and influencing health policy and

legislation. This will allow input into the broader strategic

issues on cancer control in South Africa. Four meetings were

held on 16 April 2013, 22 August 2013, 7 November 2013 and

21 February 2014, attended by the outgoing CEO.

Discussions focussed on assessing cancer control and

research matters and identifying control measures for

feedback and recommendations to the Minister of Health

and health ministry.

CANSA endorsed the South African Tobacco Smoking

Cessation Clinical Practice Guidelines in February 2014, as

requested by Dr Richard van Zyl-Smit on behalf of the

South African Thoracic Society. The Global Thoracic

Society Committee is busy with a position statement on

electronic cigarettes which is a step towards regulating

e-cigarettes. The Tobacco Action Group (TAG) partners are

also endorsing the Smoking Guidelines.

The Acting Head: Advocacy attended the Tobacco Control

Stakeholder Meeting held at the National Department of

Health: Directorate Health Promotion on 18 March 2014.

‘Graphic Health Warnings’ and ‘Display at Point of Sale’ are

two separate regulations that will be gazetted for public

comment and published as law respectively within the

year. The Regulations for ‘Smoking in Public and Certain

Outdoor Places’ are being finalised and will stand over for

another year. There are currently eight messages and

graphic health warnings for cigarette packaging, cigars

and snuff - more will be added at a later stage.

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

The Acting Head: Advocacy participated in a special

meeting called by the National Department of Health’s

Tobacco Advisory Committee - to provide an update on

the latest developments regarding new regulations the

Committee had worked on and to draft new Terms of

Reference to get approval from the Director General of the

Department of Health.

The National Department of Health is currently

formulating the annual Tobacco Report for South Africa,

which will be included in the latest global data on tobacco

control issued by theWorld Health Organization (WHO).

On 25 March 2014, the Academy of Sciences of South

Africa (ASSAF) launched the Policymakers Report on

‘Preventing the Tobacco Epidemic in Africa: A Call for

Effective Action to Support Health, Social and Economic

Development’ in Johannesburg where our Acting Head of

Advocacy participated in the discussions.

In 2012, all SunSmart partners were notified of the new

CANSA Seal requirements applicable as of 1 April 2013 and

invited to renew their agreements subject to the new

requirements. Non-Seal bearing brands were invited to

become SunSmart partners before 30 June 2013.

To date, eight smaller brands withdrew their CANSA Seal

partnerships when the new legislation came into effect

however we gained 11 new SunSmart Seal partners.

In March 2013 CANSA made submission to the South

African Bureau of Standards (SABS) on TC217_SANS1557

Edition 3.2, a draft regulation on the new Standard for

sunscreens in South Africa. Our submission, although

mainly in support of this document, also made

recommendations on product labelling with regard to

disclosure of nano particles, in accordance with Colipa

labelling guidelines and CANSA Seal requirements. The

new South African National Standard for sunscreen, SANS

1557:2013 Edition 3.2, was gazetted in June 2013 and took

effect on 1 January 2014.

The National Department of Health tender for sunscreens

for persons with albinism was published on 1 July 2014

following our recommendations submitted in January

2013. The government now supplies approved sunscreen

(aligned to the CANSA Seal of Recognition standards) at

adequate levels of supply, especially to people with

albinism through public hospitals.

In February 2013, CANSA presented to the National

Department of Health a document of support with over

16 000 signatures to ban the use of sunbeds by children

under the age of 18. Regulations are in progress.

SunSmart

INFLUENCING
POLICY &
LEGISLATION

67 Minutes for
Nelson Mandela Day

Ministerial Advisory Committee
on the Prevention & Control
of Cancer

Anti-Tobacco

SunSmart

CANSA actively promotes SunSmart awareness
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Closing the cancer divide by 2025 - organised by the

Union for International Cancer Control (UICC) and

hosted by CANSA
In a first for Africa and South Africa, international cancer

control experts came together at the 2013 World Cancer

Leaders’Summit on 18 and 19 November 2013 (at the Mount

Nelson Hotel and the Cape Town City Hall) to discuss how to

‘Close the cancer divide by 2025’, which was the theme of the

event.

The Summit was officially hosted by Her Excellency, Madam

Tobeka Madiba Zuma, First Lady of South Africa. Her

Excellency, Dr Christine Kaseba Sata, First Lady of Zambia,

ser ved as the Summit ’s Honorar y Ambassador.

Approximately 200 high-level participants and 50 observers

from 50 countries attended the event, including the First

Ladies of South Africa, Niger and Zambia, representatives

from 17 Ministries for Health, UN officials, international

cancer leaders and private sector partners. CANSA was

represented by the outgoing CEO, Acting CEO, Heads of

Health and Marketing and Communication, as well as the

Acting Head of Advocacy.

Dr. Aaron Motsoaledi, Minister of Health, had a special

address and committed the country to make cancer data

collection mandatory, drive out tobacco and announced the

launch of a comprehensive HPV vaccination programme

that came into effect in 2014. A special address was delivered

by cancer survivor and advocate, Zoleka Mandela.

Diagnosed with breast cancer after a series of personal

tragedies, Zoleka committed to sharing her story and

promoting cancer awareness and early detection.

“We no longer have to silence our voices, but we have the power

to change other people’s lives. Unfortunately socioeconomic

status determines what treatment we receive. Although

healthcare is a basic human right, the poorer you are, the less

likely you are to get access to the treatment you need. The

treatments are unaffordable for the majority of the population.

Poor and disadvantaged get sicker and die sooner. We know it

can take six to nine months to receive a diagnosis in the public

health sector. Annual screening is not always possible. We know

many poor country outcomes are the result of difficult access to

screening and treatment, which is limited to affluent

populations. Like rape, women don’t report they have cancer

because of the stigma attached. Women are still worried that

their spouses will abandon them, or that they may lose their

femininity. Being silent will not put an end to cancer. Early

detection saves lives, but there are still so many undiagnosed

cases. As we continue our fight we will lower the incidence of

cancer.”

Closing the cancer divide by 2025 - organised by the

Union for International Cancer Control (UICC) and

hosted by CANSA

Summit proceedings commenced on 18 November 2013

with three ‘Opportunity Workshops’ organised by United

Nations Agency partners - the International Agency for

Research on Cancer, the International Atomic Energy

Agency and the World Health Organization. The workshops

focussed on issues deemed critical to ensuring the

achievement of the 2025 target - Cancer Information, Cancer

Treatment andWomen’s Cancers.

The Summit provided a valuable platform to strategically

place cancer control in Africa firmly on the agenda and

highlighted the urgent need to address the glaring

disparities in cancer control within and across national,

international and regional boundaries (particularly in Africa).

Special emphasis was placed on women’s cancers and the

need for improved cancer registry information in low-and

middle-income countries to help achieve this goal. In 142

countries worldwide, breast cancer is the most common,

with cervical cancer joining this in many areas of Africa and

south-east Asia. Breast cancer makes up 25% of all female

cancers worldwide and 20% of people living within five years

of cancer diagnosis are breast cancer survivors.

Mr Cary Adams, Chief Executive Officer, UICC, emphasised

the significance of government at a national level to be well

informed on the disease burden in countries so as to better

address the problem. The Summit concluded with an

overview of key themes presented during the two days and

urging participants to press for the inclusion of cancer in the

Post-2015 agenda by using the refreshed Declaration as a

key advocacy tool. It was agreed that in order to help low and

middle-income countries (particularly in Africa) address the

growing burden of cancer, we must invest in building a

global solution to registries in all countries, and cancer

control must be seen as an important investment - one that

needs multi-sectoral support from a variety of public and

private sector stakeholders. A summary report is available

on

Apart from the valuable and strategic networking that took

place, on 18 November 2013, delegates were welcomed at a

dinner hosted by CANSA and supported by the Stellenbosch

University and Medical Research Council (MRC) that was

held at the Castle of Good Hope, the oldest building in South

Africa and a unique heritage site. Hosted by MC, Leanne

Manas, sponsorship for the dinner was also provided by

Bonvigne Wines, Bumi Hills, water supplier of Viola,

Hetbakhuys, Kitchen Cowboys, Orange River Cellars and

Chefs Peter Goffe-Wood and Reuben Riffel.

www.cansa.org.za

2013 WORLD
CANCER
LEADERS’ SUMMIT

Left Sue Janse van Rensburg, former CANSA CEO with
Professor Mary Gospodarowicz, President, UICC
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Patient Advocacy

The CANSA Seal of Recognition

Following local protests in the media and amongst the

public at large, submissions were made to the Department

of Health on challenges regarding provision of treatment in

state hospitals, questions relating to drug availability, access

to treatment for people in rural areas and the challenges of

late presentation. The advocacy efforts have contributed to

services being re-commissioned at the Addington Hospital

in KwaZulu-Natal after six months of collapse.

We continue to receive several enquiries for CANSA to assist

and help with health insurance, individual rights regarding

smoking in public places, banning of smoking in public

places, cancer patients’ rights in the workplace as well as

anti-tobacco programmes for workplaces.

Our Seal of Recognition, (CANSA Smart Choice, CANSA

SunSmart and CANSA Smart Choice Supplement)

encourages South Africans to read product labels and to

assist them in making informed choices - the aim being to

promote a smart, healthy and balanced lifestyle. It also helps

consumers identify products free of toxins, carcinogens,

hormones and/or endocrine disruptors. Eligibility of the

Seal, is determined by CANSA standards and requirements in

various categories based on local and international peer

reviewed research.

The CANSA Seal is awarded in the following six categories:

Edible consumer products that may assist in

reducing the risk of cancer, but also promote smart health

choices in general, free of all known toxins, carcinogens,

hormones and/or endocrine disruptors.

Non-edible consumer products, free of

all known toxins, carcinogens, hormones and/or

endocrine disruptors. As is the case for food, the same

strict test requirements apply to non-edible consumer

products wishing to qualify for the CANSA Smart Choice

Seal. Although the products considered in this category

are those with a relevance to cancer, a holistic health

approach is applied. An example would be Superthene (a

phthalate-free industrial cling-wrap to replace PVC cling-

wrap). Approved by CANSA, Superthene has now (after a

two year trial) also been approved by most food retailers,

promising a major future health improvement in food

packaging.

Food:

Non-foodstuffs:

�

�

�

�

�

�

Natural environment - Protection:

Processing and food preparation:

Programmes:

Supplements:

Products that offer

protection against the natural environment that might

lead to cancer. In this category consideration is given to

solar radiation, water quality and the quality of air we

breathe. Products that pass the relevant strict protection

requirements qualify for the CANSA Seal of Recognition -

the CANSA Smart Choice Seal or the CANSA SunSmart Seal

- and include among others sunscreen, UV-protective

apparel, sunglasses, shade items, solar and other radiation

warning devices. CANSA approved water filters and

purifiers will in future be included in this category.

Products, equipment

and processes that enhance and/or result in improved

smart, and balanced lifestyles. Products in this category

require proven research results to qualify for the CANSA

Smart Choice Seal - and include food preparation

equipment and juice extractors.

Education that enhances and/or results in

improved smart, and balanced lifestyles. Products in this

category also require proven research results to qualify for

the CANSA Smart Choice seal. It includes exercising

equipment and courses; dietary guides; weight control

courses and guide; smoking cessation courses and

subject-related books.

CANSA ventured into this category with

Omega Caro-E, but will discontinue this endeavour due to

pending legislation aimed at placing supplements under

jurisdiction of the Medicine Control Council.

WATCHDOG
FOR YOU THE
CONSUMER
Patient Advocacy

The CANSA Seal of Recognition

WE’VE LOOKED
ON THE INSIDE...

YOU LOOK
ON THE OUTSIDE

Smart Choices
can help reduce the

cancer risk

SunSmart Choice

®

TM

SMART CHOICE

®

TM
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Make
the CANSASunSmart

Choice

COMPANY

Adcock Ingram Healthcare

Aerosol & Cosmetics Works cc

Amatoytoy (Pty) Ltd

Avid Brands S.A. (Pty) Ltd

Beiersdorf Consumer Products (Pty) Ltd

Bio Earth Manufacturing (Pty) Ltd

Brunel Laboratoria (Pty) Ltd

Burnshield (Pty) Ltd

Clicks Group Ltd

Creighton Products (Pty) Ltd

DE Med Online Supply (Pty) Ltd

Dis-Chem Consolidated (Pty) Ltd

Incolabs (Pty) Ltd

Kool-a-Sun (Pty) Ltd

Mr Price Group Ltd

Nimue Skin Technology International

Poker Broker cc

Pharmamark (Pty) Ltd

Pick n Pay Group Ltd

Proderm Pharmaceuticals (Pty) Ltd

Reitzer Pharmaceuticals (Pty)Ltd

Safe Sun Project

Save Our Skin

Skin Kids cc

SPAR Ltd

Technikon Laboratories (Pty) Ltd

The Hospitality Brand Company

Cosmederm t/a Van Dyk Pharmaceuticals cc

Willa Krause Promosies (Pty) Ltd

SUNSCREEN

SunSmart Choice

BRAND

ISDIN Fotoprotector

Sun Therapy

SunSeal

Lipsano Lip Cure

Nivea

Bio Earth

Simply Sun with Aloe

Solace

Sun Protect

Island tribe

SunSavvy

Dis-Chem Sunscreen

Tropitone

Everysun

Kool-a-Sun

SunDoctor

Nimue Skin Technology

UVLab Sport Screen

Sun Shield

Sun Sure

Rayblock Range

Pure Sun

Safe Sun Project

Save Our Skin

Sun Skin

Sola

Techniblock Sunscreen

AfriSun

Xeroderm

Sun Wrinkle Protector

Our Seal of Recognition Partners 2013/14

CANSA SunSmart Choice

SunSmart Choices
can help reduce the
risk of skin cancer
Effective as of:

• April 2013

• August 2013

• July 2013

• May 2013

• September 2013

COMPANY

Baby Brands cc

Cinnamon Designs

Emthunzini Hats (Pty) Ltd

Head Masters (Pty) Ltd

Mr Price Group Ltd – Mr Price Sport

Oggie Clothing (Pty) Ltd

Republic Umbrella Manufacturers (Pty) Ltd

Woolworths Holdings Ltd

GARMENTS & APPAREL
BRAND

Baby Banz UV Hats

& Garments

Cinnamon UV Hats

Emthunzini UV Hats

& Umbrellas

Head Masters UV Hats

Mr Price Sport

UV Garments

Oggi UV Garments

Republic UV Beach

Umbrellas

Woolworths UV

Garments
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COMPANY

Epic Foods (Pty) Ltd

Fair Cape Dairies (Pty) Ltd

Pioneer Foods (Pty ) Ltd

Southern Oil (Pty) Ltd

Sozo Food (Pty) Ltd

Willmar Continental

Edible Oil and Fats (Pty) Ltd

FOOD - EDIBLE CONSUMER GOODS
BRAND

Blossom Canola Margarine

Fair Cape Rooibos Yogurt

Bokomo Weet-Bix

Bokomo Oats

B-Well Canola Oil

B-Well Extra Virgin Olive & Canola Oil

Sozo Food Culinary Oil

Excella and Conti Canola Oil

COMPANY

Green Kid Stainless

Hulla Baloo (Pty) Ltd

Clorox Africa (Pty) Ltd

Rapid Imports & Exports cc

Sanwyn Enterprises (Pty) Ltd

Superthene Films (Pty) Ltd

FOOD - NON EDIBLE CONSUMER GOODS
BRAND

Green Kid Stainless Steel Bottles

Klean Kanteen Stainless Steel Bottles

GLAD Wrap

Rapid Car Sun Visors

Tuffy Cling-wrap (In-house brands:

Shoprite Checkers, Pick n Pay

and SPAR)

Superthene Industrial Cling-wrap

Our Seal of Recognition Partners 2013/14

CANSA Smart Choice

COMPANY

Allan Car’s Easy Way - South

Africa

Reflexology Healing Academy

of South Africa t/a

Rebound SA cc

HEALTH PROGRAMMES
BRAND

Smoking Cessation Programme

Rebounding Lymph Management

Programme

COMPANY

Cape Peninsula University of

Technology (CPUT)

SUPPLEMENTS
BRAND

Omega Caro-E

SMART CHOICE

SMART CHOICE SUPPLEMENT

Effective as of:

• April 2013

• August 2013

• July 2013

• May 2013

• September 2013

COMPANY

Home of Living Brands (Pty) Ltd

FOOD PREPARATION APPLICANCES
BRAND

Russell Hobbs Steamer Cooker

Salton Baby All-In-One

Food Steamer & Blender

Salton Baby Bottle & Food Warmer
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COMPANY

Annique Health & Beauty (Pty) Ltd

Avon Justine (Pty) Ltd

Delfini Solutions (Pty) Ltd

I Q Laboratories (Pty) Ltd

Marico S A (Pty) Ltd

PSN Brands (Pty) Ltd

Pharmachem Pharmaceuticals

Pinnacle Pharmaceuticals (Pty) Ltd

SUNSCREEN
BRAND

Annique Skin Care

Justine Ultrasun

Simply Aloe

I Q Daily Defence

Sun Safe

Pure & Protect

DermaBlock

Pinnacle Sun Lotion

TERMINATED PARTNERSHIPS

REASON

New Requirements

New Requirements

Brand sold to Brunel

New Requirements

New Requirements

Lost Clicks shelf space

New Requirements

New Requirements

COMPANY

EMES Manufacturing t/a Westcor

Second Skins Manufacturing (Pty) Ltd

GARMENTS & APPAREL
BRAND

Controlite Sunglasses

Second Skins UV Gear

REASON

Lost Clicks shelf space

Only exporting

COMPANY

Akasia Health Care (Pty) Ltd

Artemis Natural Products (Pty) Ltd

NON-EDIBLE CONSUMER GOODS
BRAND

Nuby/NT Baby Bottles &

Accessories

Nuk Baby Bottles

REASON

Anti-baby bottle

promotion legislation

Anti-baby bottle

promotion legislation

Bisphenol-A (BPA) is a harmful chemical found in a range of

consumer items and is linked to serious health problems,

including an increased risk for breast and prostate cancer in

later life. Babies and children are especially vulnerable to

BPA. In October 2011, South Africa joined Canada, France,

Denmark, China, Malaysia and the European Union and

banned the use of BPA in baby bottles. CANSA would like to

see the same for all food and beverage feeding and storage

containers for small children.

Sadly, all BPA-free baby bottle brands have withdrawn from

the CANSA Smart Choice seal campaign due to new

legislation banning all promotion of baby bottles - in favour

of breast feeding. CANSA is appealing to the National

Department of Health for a respite - allowing its BPA-free

baby bottle campaign to continue whilst said bottles are still

used by un-informed mothers to the detriment of their

babies. We thank the SABC Foundation and DStv (M-Net) for

affording CANSA Public Service Announcement (PSA)

airtime valued in excess of R2 million to broadcast the

CANSA BPA-free Baby Bottle infomercial (before the new

legislation came into effect).

BPA-Free baby bottle campaign

New BPA-free Baby Products
In addition to the Russel Hobbs Steamer Cooker - CANSA in

October 2013, approved two more products from Home of

Living Brands for the CANSA Smart Choice Seal - the Salton’s

Baby Bottle and Food Warmer and Salton Baby All-in-One

Food Steamer and Blender. These products, specifically

designed for the little ones are BPA-free, making them much

safer for parents to use - thus qualifying for the CANSA Seal in

the food preparation category.

Some Russell Hobbs and Salton products were donated to

CANSA’s TLC programme at their CANSA TLC Nicus Lodge

and CANSATLC Paediatric Oncology Ward in Polokwane.The

donation affords CANSA safe appliances when preparing

food for parents, caregivers and the children undergoing

cancer treatment.

BPA-FREE
BABY PRODUCTS

BPA-Free baby Bottle Campaign

New BPA-Free Baby Products

New BPA-Free baby products by Salton Baby
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Promoting the Cause

CANSA SunSmart campaign

Balanced Lifestyle

Our thanks and appreciation to all partners who have

supported us in our advocacy and awareness campaigns this

past year. We also thank the public at large for their

unwavering support of CANSA programmes and initiatives

that aim to enable South Africa to become a cancer-free

society. Some of the notable contributions to our campaigns

include the following:

- CANSA is privileged to have

consumer research provided pro bono by Nielsen that

makes it possible to track consumer behaviour and market

shifts, assisting CANSA in measuring the impact of

awareness campaigns and determining future Seal

prospects. Nielsen’s support in the past year exceeded

R1million.

Sponsorship comprised R155 832

towards branded shade items and posters - and more than

R300 000 worth of Tropitone and Everysun sunscreen

stock in support of our CANSA Relay For Life Relay Recess

programme, CANSA Active and CANSA / Bestmed school

campaign

donated R66 000

worth of CANSA / Nivea-branded shade items towards the

CANSA Relay For Life Relay Recess programme

having supported CANSA without fail since

1990, DStv Media Sales(M-Net) continued their support

with airtime for our UV-Suit Infomercial valued over

R1.1million

Bokomo donated one half of the

back-panel of 55 million Weet-Bix cartons to CANSA’s

Balanced Lifestyle campaign; one half of the back-panel of

25 million Weet-Bix cartons to the CANSA Relay For Life

campaign; and R300 000 towards branded kits to be used

during Relay events. In addition, Bokomo exhibited the

e.tv logo on the Weet-Bix box panels in a media trade

exchange

as the primary media partner, e.tv gave the

CANSA Relay For Life campaign major coverage - valued at

R9 million in theWeet-Bix media trade exchange

went pink with their year-end B-

well Canola Oil labels - well beyond breast cancer

awareness month (October) - to stress the importance of

regular all year round breast examination. For additional

awareness, B-well Canola Oil partnered with Radio

Tygerberg in providing many women with free breast

examinations using the SureTouch device, during a two-

day health campaign in Cape Town. Southern Oil supports

CANSA’s Balanced Lifestyle Campaign and donated a

R250 000 SureTouch machine which is used in mobile

health units and some CANSA Care Centres to carry out

breast screening prior to referral of patients for

mammography if needed.

Nielsen Consumer Research

Incolabs (Pty) Ltd -

Beiersdorf Consumer Products (Pty) Ltd -

DStv (M-Net) -

Pioneer Foods (Pty) Ltd -

e.tv coverage -

Southern Oil (Pty) Ltd -

�

�

�

�

�

�

Incolabs (Pty) Ltd -

Beiersdorf Consumer Products (Pty) Ltd -

DStv (M-Net) -

Pioneer Foods (Pty) Ltd -

e.tv coverage -

Southern Oil (Pty) Ltd -

� Epic Foods (Pty) Ltd - for the third year, Epic gave CANSA

space on the inside of all their Blossom Canola brands

wrappers for promoting Balanced Lifestyle information.

In 2012, CANSA revived its ‘Cancer Can Be Beaten’ TV

infomercial (originally produced and broadcast in 1990) with

a voice-over by the Archbishop Desmond Tutu. Dstv (M-Net)

television coverage of the infomercial in 2013/14 amounted

to more than R1.1 million. CANSA is grateful to all involved

for their effort and thanks all those who have made this

revival possible i.e. prostate cancer survivor, Archbishop

Desmond Tutu, Platypus Productions, The Workroom,

Machete Creative, DStv (M-Net) and SABC Foundation.

CANSA strengthened its partnership with the Patient Health

Alliance of Non-governmental Organisations (PHANGO)

which is an advocacy platform for all patients, particularly for

non-communicable diseases. An Advocacy Capacity

Building workshop was held in Cape Town from 15 - 16 April

2013, providing a very valuable contribution to member

organisations. Focus was placed on the planning and

execution of an advocacy campaign, including the use of

media and marketing tools.

CANSA Corporate Campaign

Partnerships & Collaboration

Epic Foods (Pty) Ltd -

�

�

�

�

�

Supporting programmes and new regulations on

tobacco and SunSmart Control

Establishing and strengthening of strategic

partnerships that will enhance cancer control

Maximising our ‘watchdog’ role to ensure the

reduction of the cancer risk and protection of public

rights

Promoting access and quality of treatment and care

by being a voice for patients rights

Promoting advocacy initiatives and health

awareness geared more towards regions

FORWARD
GOING

Promoting The Cause

CANSA SunSmart Campaign

Balanced Lifestyle

CANSA Corporate Campaign

Partnerships & Collaboration
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Ensuring that CANSA
provides a sustainable,
people centred, evidence-
based service, resulting in a
meaningful impact on
cancer control in SA

STRATEGIC

OBJECTIVE

These are challenging times in health care, but given our

knowledge and experience of cancer care and support

programmes, it’s an era to bring true hope for cancer

patients.

CANSA acknowledges that for most people with cancer, it’s

the toughest fight of their lives. We’re committed to doing

everything possible to make the experience easier.

We know that we cannot achieve that in isolation and

therefore reached out to other non-profit organisations in

the cancer arena. By working together, we aim to fight

cancer.

One in four South Africans is affected by cancer, through

diagnosis of family, friends or self. For each person

diagnosed, cancer is a unique experience. No two people will

share the same journey during and after cancer treatment.

One common thread in all people with cancer, is the need for

a good support system.

CANSA offers countrywide comprehensive care and support

programmes for all those affected by cancer, to find the best

care solution and advice on managing side effects of

treatment, be it physical, emotional and / or spiritual.

Through knowledge and experience of working with

survivors for over 83 years, we know that all people

diagnosed with cancer have the need for credible

information and a good support system.

In the past year, a review of the current working structure led

to the need for a more streamlined and impactful approach.

As of 1st April 2014, registered nurses and social workers no

longer report to generalists, but to their respective line

managers in that field.

CANSA has facility based and community based

programmes to meet the various needs of patients during

and after treatment.

Over 30 CANSA Care Centres & Clinics countrywide

12 CANSA Care Homes in metropolitan regions

throughout the country

One 8-bed CANSA Theunis Fichardt Hospitium in

Polokwane

Two CANSA TLC facilities for children / teens and parents

and families affected by cancer

*Facility based Care and Support programmes:

�

�

�

�

*Facility based Care and Support programmes:

CANSA Care Centres and Clinics are staffed by highly

professional registered nurses who deliver a comprehensive

cancer risk reduction, early detection, care and support

programme to cancer survivors and those affected by

cancer. During the past year, the focus was on quality to

ensure a high standard of care of support, as well as the

marketing of service delivery offerings to cancer patients

and the oncology fraternity.

CANSA also keeps ahead by ensuring that our care and

support programmes are aligned with new global initiatives.

We adopt a holistic approach with our programmes,

including non-communicable diseases guidelines, as part of

the methods to reduce the cancer risk. As part of

maintaining the high standard of professional service to

cancer patients, a series of training DVD’s were

professionally produced on seven different cancer related

topics. Registered nurses do self-study using the DVD with

pre and post tests to determine the level of growth in their

knowledge and skill levels. A total of 34 clinical staff were

trained and up-skilled on clinical procedures and activities.

CANSA hosted the first national workshop for registered

nurses in March 2014 that emphasised the importance of the

role of registered nurses in Care Clinics and in communities.

Speakers from academic institutions also delivered talks and

presentations on women and men’s health matters.

Community Mobilisers were upskilled regarding building

community structures to support CANSA. Media technology

was introduced as part of the training modules to

supplement theoretical knowledge.

Early detection and health promotion is key to reducing the

cancer risk. CANSA achieves this through national health

awareness campaigns - SunSmart, Balanced Lifestyle, Anti-

tobacco, Women’s, Men’s, Children and Youth Health as well

as Environmental cancer control awareness.

Health Awareness Campaigns

CANSA hosted the first national workshop
for registeres nurses in March 2014

COMMUNITY
BASED PROGRAMMES

Health Awareness Campaigns
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CANSA Mobile Health Clinics
provide access to cancer screening

Health Awareness

Early Detection and reducing

the cancer risk

Cancer screening

Care Homes

Almost a million people were reached directly through:

8 018 health talks

1 024 exhibitions and the CANSA website

Health awareness campaigns were promoted through the

distribution of:

287 655 information pamphlets

5 382 posters (some in four languages)

We fight cancer by making people aware of early detection

of cancer, the importance of cancer screening, as well as

leading a balanced lifestyle. CANSA has nine Mobile Health

Clinics that travel to remote areas throughout South Africa to

reach people who would otherwise not have access to

screening.

These include Pap smear screening tests for cervical cancer,

Prostate Specific Antigen tests (PSA) - a simple blood test to

help detect prostate abnormalities, clinical breast and

SureTouch examinations, skin and FotoFinder mole

examinations and colorectal tests for occult (concealed)

blood in stools. Other health screening is performed, such as

healthy lifestyle risk assessments, HIV rapid tests (a finger

prick blood test) and blood glucose tests for diabetes.

Conducted Pap smears for detection of cervical

cancer and facilitated an additional in partnership

with the Department of Health (DoH) - approximately

abnormalities detected and referred

Performed Clinical breast and SureTouch

examinations to detect breast lumps and facilitated an

additional breast examinations in partnership with

the DoH - approximately abnormalities detected and

referred

Conducted PSA tests to detect prostate

abnormalities and facilitated an additional in

partnership with DoH - approximately abnormalities

detected and referred

Executed skin examinations - abnormalities

detected and referred, as well as FotoFinder

examinations to examine moles - approximately

abnormalities detected and referred

We have 12 Care Homes with a total of 327 beds across the

country that provide home-from-home accommodation for

patients undergoing cancer treatment at oncology clinics far

from their homes. Guests stay for an average of six weeks and

receive meals and transport to and from treatment centres.

CANSA welcomed 3 562 individual patients to our CANSA

Care Homes where they were served a total of 320 580 meals

(average of a 6-week stay per patient). The occupancy rate

was a monthly average of 85%

12 390

3 494

3%

15 275

2 007

3%

7 436

137

4%

1 639 8%

657

23%
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3%

15 275

2 007

3%

7 436

137
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1 639 8%

657

23%

Support groups

International Cancer

Survivors Day - June 2013

CANSA’s active support groups connect patients, survivors

and their loved ones with others who have ‘been there’ for

insight, moral support, understanding and hope and

inspiration. Support groups include: Hoping is Coping;

Sharing & Caring; Cancer specific groups; Stoma; Regular

visits to oncology treatment centres offering support and

care andTough Living with Cancer (TLC) support groups that

provide support to children with cancer and to families and

loved ones affected by cancer.

We counselled 3 667 people that visited our CANSA Care

Centres, as well as supported almost 6 203 cancer patients

through our 110 support groups and our 2 611 trained care

and support volunteers. CANSA staff and volunteers also

visited and supported a monthly average of 1 055 patients at

CANSA Care Centres and oncology units. We facilitated

Home-Based care for 13 323 patients in the past year. On

average, we help over 10 000 people per month and

exceeded our target this past year.

Each year, on International Cancer Survivors’

Day, usually celebrated in the first week of

June, survivors, caregivers and their loved ones

are recognised for their role in fighting cancer. As

part of this day in 2013, CANSA launched the new e-online

iSurvivor programme which is the first of its kind in the

world, using short, weekly emails to guide cancer survivors

along their journey and help survivors cope better - visit

www.isurvivor.org.za.

CARE &
SUPPORT

COPING
WITH CANCER

Health Awareness

Early Detection & Reducing
the Cancer Risk

Cancer Screening

Support Groups

Care Homes

International Cancer
Survivors Day - June 2013
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Our iSurvivor programme is a free, e-mail based course written

by a cancer survivor to help other survivors cope better. It’s a

manageable guide with all the helpful resources available such

as health information, where the nearest CANSA Care Centre is,

how to lead a balanced lifestyle, how to reduce the risk of

recurrence of cancer and where to find counselling and

support. It’s also available in Afrikaans. Over 240 survivors have

signed up to date.

The CancerCare Coping Kit (audio CD), provides practical

advice to people newly diagnosed with cancer as well as their

loved ones and caregivers to ease the cancer journey and to

take control by making informed choices. Over 3 000 Coping

Kits were distributed in the past year - kits are available at any

of the CANSA Care Centres countrywide, and can be

downloaded from our website.

No child or family should have to face cancer on their own -

CANSA’s TLC programme supports not only the diagnosed

child or teen, but also any siblings or family/loved ones

affected by cancer. We embrace a holistic approach to include

all aspects of physical, spiritual, psychological and social

wellbeing. We educate and promote awareness on childhood

cancers and early detection. CANSA TLC further offers support

groups, prosthetic assistance, skills development

programmes, educational school programmes, as well as

opportunities to develop a philanthropic culture amongst

youth.

CANSA’s TLC Nicus Lodge at the Steve Biko Academic Hospital

in Pretoria provides 48 beds, accommodation and support to

parents or guardians whose children are undergoing

treatment. The CANSA TLC Paediatric Oncology Ward at the

Pietersburg Provincial Hospital in Polokwane is one of its kind

in the Limpopo Province. It ensures high level care for cancer

children receiving treatment, caters for 30 children and offers

24 lodging units for mothers, guardians and caregivers. The

space also provides consulting rooms for a paediatric

oncologist.

CancerSure Coping kits

CANSA TLC - Tough Living

with Cancer (TLC)

Supporting families

battling with cancer

CANSATLC Camp

‘Golden Statues’to highlight

Childhood Cancer month

In September and November 2013, we extended our CANSA

(TLC) programme by launching two ‘Support’ rooms at the

CANSA Care Centres in Kimberley and Port Elizabeth. Children

diagnosed with cancer, family members and loved ones

affected by cancer, have a safe space for emotional support.

Families also have the opportunity to share and receive

confidential assistance at these facilities.

Our special thanks to sponsors, Pennypinchers and De Wet

carpets who made the CANSA TLC room possible in Kimberley

and the Dolphin Bikers for the room in Port Elizabeth.

In early December 2013, we hosted a CANSA TLC camp in

Pretoria for children whose parents are living with cancer. The

aim was to help the children cope in a fun environment with

others facing similar challenges. Experienced facilitators

provided skills training as well as support and individual

counselling. More camps are planned for the coming year.

As part of Childhood Cancer awareness in September, CANSA

ran a ‘Golden Statue’ awareness campaign, where staff and

volunteers wearing gold or yellow, ‘froze’ as a human statue

in over 30 public venues nationally. The human‘statues’aimed

to draw attention with minimal verbal, physical or eye contact

and handed out bookmarks to educate the public on the

warning signs of childhood cancer.

A total of 18 335 paediatric cancer patients, siblings, family

members and their loved ones received CANSA TLC care and

support.

CancerCare Coping Kits

CANSA TLC - Tough Living
with Cancer (TLC)

Supporting Families
battling with Cancer

CANSA TLC Camp

‘Golden Statues’ to Highlight
Childhood Cancer Month

POSITIVE FEEDBACK
Carla’s e-mail

Post by Carol Rodger on CANSA’s Champions of Hope

Facebook Group

“I want to thank the CANSA Care Centres for the work they
have done & the work they are busy with!!

My mom passed away from melanoma cancer 12 years ago,
and last year my stepmom was diagnosed with cancer as well
(she is currently undergoing treatment). If it wasn’t for the
resources made available & the love & support from the
CANSA Care Centres, it would have been much harder for me
to cope & carry on & work through what was & is happening.”

“What a wonderful find this page has been for me - love to all
of you who are fighters and brave enough to share your
stories. I joined yesterday and having had breast cancer and
treatment 9 years ago I now have metastes in my pelvic bones
and lower spine. My quality of life is excellent and has been
since I had the mastectomy and treatments but I wish I could
have my whole life back - I am tired of waiting for results and I
am tired of having needles stuck in me!

On the positive side I am grateful to have access to a
wonderful medical system with kind and caring staff - they
have become my friends and family. I was feeling terribly
lonely so thank you all for being there and sharing this
journey which gives us a chance for tremendous spiritual
growth!”

Carla’s e-mail

Post by Carol Rodger on CANSA’s Champions of Hope

Facebook Group

Launch of the CANSA TLC Support Room in Kimberley
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Movember Navigation Programme training volunteers

Phakamisa Navigation Programme

Phakamisa by numbers

Phakamisa means to‘uplift’in Zulu and‘elevate’in Xhosa.This

volunteer project, started three years ago, empowers female

volunteers (referred to as ‘navigators’) with knowledge of

breast health, breast cancer and other women related health

matters to enable them to guide, aid and support breast

cancer patients towards facilities for treatment.

Last year, training was provided on additional topics -

cervical cancer, menopause, dealing with domestic violence,

child abuse and depression.Through Phakamisa, we are able

to contribute to skills development (accredited training and

professional development courses for health care providers

and volunteers in the breast cancer field accumulates credits

for workshops attended). The Phakamisa programme has

received recognition in the form of three international

awards, including one for innovation.

A total of volunteers enrolled for training during 2013

A total of women were reached through

public meetings

The Navigators did clinic visits over the 12 month

period

An average of breast abnormalities / lumps per month

were detected of which an average of tended to be

malignant

An average of patients were supported by trained

Navigators

243

129 687 5 285

3 947

155

41

1 078
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41
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Movember funded programme
These programmes are funded by the global Movember

Foundation (income raised from Movember campaign).

Staged annually during November, R7.1 million was raised

by 20 540 ‘Mo Bros’ and ‘Mo Sistas’ in South Africa. Over 20

countries take part globally.

We are very grateful for the partnership with Movember and

the support of the South African public, that enables us to

extend and improve on cancer patient care and support

programmes that focus solely on prostate and testicular

cancer survivors.

The Movember Navigation Programme involves recruiting

and training male volunteers (referred to as ‘navigators’) to

assist prostate and testicular cancer survivors. The

volunteers enable survivors to access the care they need

from health and medical services, specifically public

facilities, as quickly and efficiently as possible. They are also

trained to give care that is appropriate and sensitive to each

individual’s situation, culture and knowledge of cancer as

well as cater to the needs of the families and caregivers. The

programme integrates guidance on lifestyle changes e.g.

nutrition, smoking cessation, sexual health and psycho-

social support and counselling.

In the past year, the Navigator programme extended into

three new communities - Rustenburg, Bethlehem and

Northern Cape. It has been favourably received at two

hospitals, the Chris Hani Baragwanath Hospital in Soweto

and the Albert Luthuli Hospital in Durban. We have held

meetings with the Department of Health in Gauteng and on

a national level to promote the access and co-operation by

these hospitals.

The Movember Metropolitan Integrated Care programme,

where the CANSA Care Centres are central, has seen limited

prostate cancer patients due to the patient flow system that

is more directly engaged between doctor/patient,

patient/hospital, hospital/home. Thus, the design of the

programme was changed to ensure significant

engagement.

We also offer a counselling service (via our toll-free line and

online support system) dedicated to providing emotional

and sexual advice and support to prostate and testicular

cancer survivors. Support is provided by CANSA counsellors

as well as other survivors on the existing Facebook group for

survivors -‘Champions of Hope’.

Sexologist Dr Elna McIntosh was freely available to assist

men affected by prostate and testicular cancer on matters of

sexual health - all made possible via funds generated from

the Movember campaign. We currently have 129 trained

navigators and 13 leader volunteers running this specialised

care and support programme.

VOLUNTEER
PROGRAMMES

THROUGH
PARTNERSHIPS
Phakamisa Navigation Programme

Phakamisa by Numbers

Movember Funded Programme
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Movember by numbers
Male volunteers recruited and trained, including as

leader volunteers - 1

Total of men reached by navigators -

Public meetings held by navigators -

Clinic visits by navigators -

Referrals for testing -

Referrals for treatment -

Patients navigated (supported) -

13

29

54 093

1 013

528

993

539

2 353
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13

29

54 093

1 013

528

993

539

2 353

Movember by Numbers
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New develoment in home-based care
The need for home-based care for cancer patients (even those

with medical aid) is growing annually. Neither the

Department of Health nor any other non-profit organisation

currently provides this service exclusively to cancer patients.

To address this important need, we developed an ‘in-house’

home-based care model. The model differentiates between

three levels of engagement:

Informal engagement with patient and family

using trained volunteers

Assisted living using trained full time or part time

caregivers or trained family members

Clinical involvement of registered nurses

The objectives of this CANSA Home-Based model are as

follows:

Addressing the growing need for home-based care for

cancer patients in rural, semi-urban and urban areas

Linking medical aid patients with trustworthy, well-trained

and supervised Home-Based caregivers

Recruiting and training caregivers to provide various levels

of care to cancer patients, be it children or adults, in a home

setting

Ensuring a sustainable Home-Based care model that will

shift the emphasis of care to the beneficiaries

Providing access to care and follow-up through a functional

referral system

Integrating a comprehensive care plan into the informal,

non-formal and formal health system for cancer patients

Empowering the family/community to take care of their

own health

To establish this model, the aim in the current financial year is

to find partners to assist with accreditation for home-based

care training, seek funding partners and drive a pilot project in

Gauteng.

The CANSA Service Delivery Team thanks all our partners and

sponsors who generously supported us financially and

worked with us during the year.

National Lottery DistributionTrust Fund

Phakamisa (Astra Zeneca)

Movember Foundation

Breast Health Foundation

National Department of Health

Yonder (provide software for mobile phones)

Netcare

Board of Health Funders (BHF)

Alkabara Bank

Hospice Palliative Care Association (HPCA)

Departments of Health, Social Development and Education

at national and provincial levels

Reach For Recovery

CHOC

Level 1 -

Level 2 -

Level 3 -
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Level 1 -

Level 2 -

Level 3 -
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Applying‘less-is-more’approach to deliver focussed

programmes with a higher quality and impact

Growing and improving our unique Care Centre and

Home-Based service

Providing training regarding career development

for care and support staff

Building and strengthening the new operational

structure

Enhancing cancer control by strengthening

partnerships and networks with other cancer non-

profit organisations, oncologists and treatment

centres.

Producing a booklet version of the CancerCare

Coping Kits

FORWARD
GOING

New Development in Home-Based Care
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Enhancing the image of
CANSA, through an
effective marketing and
communication strategy, in
order to create top-of-mind
awareness of value
propositions and to achieve
preferred non-profit leader
status

STRATEGIC

OBJECTIVE

The CANSA brand is recognised for its reputation for

integrity, trust and dedication to all communities. Regular

articles appear in the national media (print, online and

broadcast) as well as in local and rural media. We are pleased

that once again we received the pro bono services of

Newsclip, with news analysis of media coverage. Through

their regular updates, CANSA is able to monitor and report

on all exposure received and show that our health message

is being received by most communities, even the rural and

disadvantaged as well as those with limited access to health

services.

During the year, we focussed on promoting health

awareness campaigns, cancer education and advocacy

efforts across all communication channels. A specific effort

was placed on online and social media platforms.

Some media interest and debate was generated in the

national media and online platforms regarding the

unsuccessful complaint to the Advertising Standards

Authority (ASA) about the Q20 ‘pink’ cause-related

campaign, initiated by Triton Leo (manufacturers of Q20).

The campaign took the form of a limited edition pink can of

Q20 spray, that attracted a 50 cent donation by Triton Leo,

per can sold during July and August 2013. Arm Advertising

and Design (ARM) on behalf of its client, Herschell, a

competitor to Triton, alleged that Triton Leo benefitted

unfairly and unethically, as consumers were being led to

believe that Q20 is endorsed by CANSA. The ASA ruled in

favour of Triton Leo. We responded quickly, with regular

detailed communication and transparency of information

that was favourably received.

There was also some minor negative brand publicity in rural

media regarding a CANSA Relay For Life event. Again we

responded on time with comprehensive information and

facts to minimise any damage. Overall, positive and valuable

media stories were generated, with media exposure

achieved to the value of over R140 million, in terms of

advertising value equivalent (up by over 100% compared to

the previous year).

Key marketing and media highlights include:

was awarded 2013 Best

Sustainability Reporting in NGO Category by the

Association of Chartered Certified Accountants (ACCA).

Was also Category Winner, receiving a Merit Award for

‘Benchmark for Integrated Reporting in Africa’at the NGO

AnnuaI Report Awards for 2013 from the Chartered

Secretaries Southern Africa. The awards have helped

CANSA’s market position as a premier cancer-control

organisation and serves as a benchmark for responsible

and effective corporate governance.

approximately 200 high-level participants and 50

observers from 50 countries came together, including

representatives from 17 Ministries for Health, UN officials,

international cancer leaders and private sector partners,

to discuss how to ‘Close the cancer divide by 2025’. Co-

hosted with the Union for International Cancer Control

(UICC), CANSA took part in two media briefings on 19

October 2013 in Cape Town and 23 October 2013 in

Johannesburg to promote the Summit. The outgoing CEO

was a member of the presenting panel, as well as breast

cancer advocate and survivor, Zoleka Mandela. Coverage

was secured in global, national and daily media.

the focus was again

placed on tackling common myths and misconceptions

about cancer and emphasising four key points that helped

generate media coverage and raised cancer awareness.

CANSA raised the Seal

standards, which led to increased public awareness of the

importance of using high standard sunscreen. To date,

only eight smaller brands withdrew their CANSA Seal

partnerships when the new legislation came into effect.

We have however gained 11 new SunSmart Seal partners.

on 3 October

2013, a media event was held announcing that CANSA

approved two more BPA-free products from Home of

Living Brands - the Salton Baby Bottle and Food Warmer

and Salton Baby All-in-One Food Steamer and Blender. A

function with the SA Culinary Association was held on 24

August 2013 with CANSA’s consulting dietician as a guest

speaker as well as our Head of Marketing &

Communication.

2012/2013 CANSA Annual Report -

2013 World Cancer Leaders’Summit (18 and 19 November,

Mount Nelson Hotel and the Cape Town City Hall) -

World Cancer Day on 4 February -

CANSA SunSmart campaign -

New CANSA Smart Choice Seal products -
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THE CANSA
IMAGE

Promoting the CANSA Image & Cause

Print

Broadcast

Online

Total

2011/2012

R78 304 924

R41 994 402

R17 956 552

R138 255 878

2012/2013

R63 666 062

R38 097 140

R38 378 225

R140 141 427

-+%

-19%

-9%

+114%

+1.36%

Info provided by Newsclip pro bono

Advertising Value Equivalent (AVE)
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2013 Gold Award -

SA NCD Alliance to fight killer diseases -

International Cancer Survivors Day -

CANSA TLC Support Rooms -

Bestmed and Incolabs partner with CANSA -

LifeHealth Care -

Weet-Bix and e.tv join CANSA Relay For Life -

Cut for the Cause -

Stellenbosch University presented

CANSA with the 2013 Vice-Chancellors Award - Gold, for

Generosity and Excellence.

CANSA helped

establish the South African Non-Communicable Diseases

Alliance (SA NCD Alliance) together with Diabetes SA, the

Heart and Stroke Foundation and the Patient Health

Alliance of Non-Governmental Organisations (PHANGO)

with its 27 primarily patient-based organisations.

CANSA launched the

new iSurvivor e-online support programme in June 2013.

This is the first of its kind in the world, using short, weekly

emails to guide cancer survivors along their journey and

help survivors cope better.Visit www.isurvivor.org.za

we established two‘Support

Rooms’in Kimberley (September 2013) and Port Elizabeth

(November 2013) so that children and families affected by

cancer, have a safe space for confidential and emotional

support.

Bestmed

Medical Scheme, joined forces with CANSA and Incolabs

to present interactive theatre shows at primary and high

schools. The three partners further took part in eight

cycling and one running Bestmed sports event during the

year. CANSA took part in the Bestmed Tuks Race media

launch on 12 February 2014. Free sunscreen was provided

to participants and spectators at all events.

our partnership with the LifeHealth

Group includes consulting on cancer and health related

topics and contributing to its internal magazine that is

provided to patients throughout its hospitals nationally.

CANSA’s website features online versions of the magazine.

Bokomo

Weet-Bix and e.tv entered into the second year of a three-

year partnership to help promote the CANSA Relay For Life

programme at 10 events countrywide.

to date Marie Claire’s ‘The Kindest Cut’

campaign has helped produce approximately 100 wigs

from over 3 000 donated ponytails for cancer survivors.

Marie Claire, in partnership with 54 on Bath, hosted an

intimate special wig handover lunch on 12 September

2013 with cancer survivors and special guests, including

Marie Claire’s editor Aspasia Karras. Prior to the lunch,

guests were treated to a special make-up pampering

session by Estee Lauder. We continue to receive envelopes

filled with ponytails of hair and some with personal

messages.
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SA NCD Alliance to fight killer diseases -

International Cancer Survivors Day -

CANSA TLC Support Rooms -

Bestmed and Incolabs partner with CANSA -

LifeHealth Care -
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CANSA Active -

11 Shavathon -

Absa Cape Epic beneficiary, 22 -

DAREdevil Run -

Mrs SA help fight cancer -

Governor awarded Ambassador of World Peace -

Staying ahead with industry trends -

we firmly established CANSA Active as a

new platform that raised much awareness on being

SunSmart and leading a balanced lifestyle and also

generated funds. The CANSA Active team participated at

numerous sports events (providing free sunscreen and

heath awareness information) including Cape Argus Pick n

Pay Cycle Tour, Momentum 94.7 Cycle Challenge, Midmar

Mile, Comrades Marathon, eight Warrior race events, Wally

Hayward Half Marathon and FIVB Beach Volleyball

tournaments.

we again received marvellous support

from the media and the public countrywide for CANSA’s

11th Shavathon event. Coverage was received through

Public Service Announcements (PSA)’s via Primedia and

other media houses. CANSA enjoyed the support of well-

known media and sports personalities who helped

promote CANSA and Shavathon in print, broadcast and

online media platforms.

30 March 2014 - CANSA

was selected as one of the official charities on tier one for a

three-year period. Four cyclists from Spain, including a

cancer survivor and a disabled rider, rode in two teams in

support of CANSA. Our CANSA Active team were present

at all stages in the Race Villages providing free sunscreen

and education about reducing the cancer risk. SunSmart

activations were also held at water points along all stages

for the riders.

the fifth annual DaREDevil Runs took

place on 8 and 9 November 2013 at nine venues nationally

that resulted in wide media attention. CANSA conducted

652 Prostate Specific Antigen (PSA) tests to screen for

prostate cancer abnormalities and provided 21 litres of

free sunscreen to participants and spectators at all events.

a total of 22 Mrs SA finalists

helped raise funds and awareness in the media all over

South Africa. Karien Henrico raised the most income and

was awarded the title Mrs SA Charity 2014.

Dr

Nirvadha Singh, a member of CANSA’s Governors

Committee, was presented with the Ambassador of World

Peace title, in India at the International World Peace

Conference on 7 September 2013 for her health care

education and community activities.

CANSA’s Head of

Marketing & Communication was invited by the Public

Relations Institute of South Africa (PRISA) as a Chief Judge

of the 2014 PRISM awards, a programme that recognises

public relations and communication management

programmes adding value to the bottom line through a

strategic and business-focussed approach.
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“A friend of mine handed her hat collection over to me

after she had been through chemotherapy. She died a

year later. Then I discovered a mole on my hand which

was troublesome and I faced the possibility of having

cancer myself.”

Even though the mole was benign, Elana considered

herself a survivor and lost no time in joining forces with

us as an Ambassador to make a difference in the lives of

other survivors.

“It was my natural response. I never had cancer, but the

possibility of it scared me enough to get involved and to

help make a difference.”

“A friend of mine handed her hat collection over to me

after she had been through chemotherapy. She died a

year later. Then I discovered a mole on my hand which

was troublesome and I faced the possibility of having

cancer myself.”

Even though the mole was benign, Elana considered

herself a survivor and lost no time in joining forces with

us as an Ambassador to make a difference in the lives of

other survivors.

“It was my natural response. I never had cancer, but the

possibility of it scared me enough to get involved and to

help make a difference.”
In October 2013, radio and TV presenter, Elana Afrika

became an official CANSA Ambassador helping to
spread the word on reducing the cancer risk and

CANSA’s care and support programmes
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Interactive community

Communication by numbers:

www.cansa.org.za

CANSA's Mini-Websites

Our fully interactive CANSA website not only provides

reliable and accurate information to the public, it also makes

use of social networking platforms such as Facebook,Twitter,

YouTube and Pinterest as well as GivenGain's online

fundraising tools to stay in touch with our stakeholders.

Queries and requests for support were logged and answered

using the website's comment box functionality as well as via

CANSA’s social media platform.

new e-newsletter subscribers

sms’were sent in aid of Provincial Projects

media releases were sent out nationally reaching

recipients

e-newsletters centered around CANSA’s health

campaigns and national projects were sent reaching

recipients

CANSA’s website, consisting of an average of 900 pages of

information, currently includes over 100 Fact Sheets (on

more than 50 types of cancer) as well as CANSA Position

Statements. This site provides information on coping with

cancer, treatment, carcinogens and possible carcinogens,

screening and testing for cancer and how to lower the cancer

risk through leading a balanced lifestyle. We have interactive

quick- response 'Write on our Wall' and ‘Comments’ features

that provide valuable platforms for the public to interact

with us. In line with international trends, an ever growing

number of people access CANSA’s website with mobile

devices, smart phones and tablets.

In June 2013, CANSA launched our new iSurvivor e-online

support programme where cancer survivors can register to

receive short, weekly emails to guide them along their

journey and help them cope better. The emails are compiled

by a cancer survivor of over 20 years. The website was visited

by 743 visitors.

CANSA's eKick Butt mini-website - our online smoking

cessation programme is always accessible on CANSA's

homepage to help people quit using tobacco products. A

total of 3 189 visits to the website were recorded in the last

year.

The CANSA Relay For Life website was accessed by 15 276

visitors wanting more information about Relay events.

Visitors also utilised the site’s online features for fundraising

and team registrations.
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The Shavathon mini-website was visited by 25 457 unique

visitors during CANSA's 2014 Shavathon campaign to rally

support from the public. Queries from the public were

addressed via the mini-website's comments functionality

and fun photo galleries were created and shared on the mini-

website as well as on the CANSA National Facebook Page

and Shavathon and CANSATwitter accounts.

A new Cuppa For CANSA mini-website was launched in June

2013 with colourful and fun articles to inspire Cuppa

hostesses to support CANSA’s care and support

programmes. It also offers the platform to host ‘virtual’

Cuppa events and encourages online donations. We thank

artist Frans Groenewald for giving us permission to use his

playful images on this website.

Social networking continues to be a valuable platform for

CANSA's interaction with our stakeholders. CANSA has a

presence on Facebook, Twitter and LinkedIn and utilises

YouTube and podcasts to share information with the public.

We launched profiles on Pinterest and SlideShare (in

alignment with worldwide trends on social media) in the

past year. We experienced increased interest and

interaction, especially during international and national

campaigns such as World Cancer Day in February, World No

Tobacco Day in May and International Survivors Day in June.

Information about the dangers of using Hubbly Bubbly

proved to be the most shared posts on our social media

platforms and on the website.

CANSA hosted a successful #SelfieForShavathon

competition where members of the public were invited to

post ‘selfie’ photos of them taking part in Shavathon fun.

Competition winners were delighted to receive their prizes,

sponsored by a host of partners.

Facebook groups for 'Champions of Hope', 'CANSA TLC' and

'CANSA Teens Living with Cancer' are aimed at individuals

with very specific needs and serve as a support and

counselling platform for cancer survivors, caregivers and

those affected by cancer. The group format is suited towards

member inputs and discussion participation and serves as a

platform to share care and support between members. The

‘Champions of Hope’group membership has grown with 341

new members in the last year who were warmly welcomed

and supported by fellow survivors in the group.

The #NoMakeupSelfie social media phenomenon reached

South Africa in March 2014 with many members of the

public, including many Mrs SA finalists participating in

support of CANSA and helping to raise funds online. CANSA

maximised the opportunity, proactively promoting

awareness about lowering the cancer risk and early

detection in a fun visible manner. We thank all those that

supported CANSA. Online donations received are helping us

support our health awareness campaigns aimed at reducing

South Africans' overall cancer risk. In the current year, CANSA

is optimising local CANSA Care Centres’ presence on

Facebook to increase CANSA’s visibility and presence in local

communities

Social Networking Platforms

Interactive Community

Visits to website

Unique visitors

Number of pages viewed

Number of visits form
Mobile devices

2013/2014

189 967

149 277

539 491

56 437

2012/2013

156 888

123 333

488 058

2 958

-+%

+21.08

+21.04

+10.54

+1 807

Social media generated 7 147 visits to the website

which resulted in 13 280 pages being visited

Communication by Numbers

www.cansa.org.za

Web Traffic by Numbers

CANSA’s Mini-Websites

Social Networking Platforms

“I am currently studying a diploma in therapeutic reflexology. I

have just completed an assignment on breast cancer and found

your website so informative. It is easy to understand without losing

any of the importance of the various facts. Thanks so much. Bye.

Judy”
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Giving online for the cause

Mini websites

A record R1.1 million was raised through online and‘Activists’

donations via all CANSA websites, showing an increase of

22%, with 73 online Activists currently raising funds for

CANSA on the GivenGain platform.

Fund raisers are recruited and nurtured as online champions

called‘activists’who create, advertise and manage their own

fundraising initiatives for CANSA through a GivenGain

platform made available on our CANSA website.

CANSA website - during the year, approximately R515 400

was raised using the GivenGain platform for online

donations, showing an increase of 26%. The income

generated by online CANSA Activists totalled R427 100, with

40 Activists registering and raising funds, showing a growth

of 6%.

Approximately R45 000 was raised through

online donations and 23 Shavathon Activists were nurtured,

raising about R69 700 via online donations.

a total of 33 Activists registered through these mini-websites

and raised almost R90 500 through online donations.

Shavathon -

CANSA Relay For Life, CANSA Active and Cuppa For CANSA -

Shavathon -

CANSA Relay For Life, CANSA Active and Cuppa For CANSA -
�

�

�

�

Optimising website for mobile use by migrating to a

new responsive mobile platform

Maintaining and enhancing efficiency by facilitating

integration through regular monthly Marketing

forum meetings

Maximising online interactive community platforms

Maintaining network ing and maximising

partnerships to promote CANSA’s image and

credibility

FORWARD
GOING

National Profiles

Facebook main CANSA page

and groups

FB Champions of Hope

FB TLC

FB Teens

Twitter: @CANSA

Twitter: @Shavathon

Total

2012/2013

7 115

370

999

146

3 173

1 261

13 064

2013/2014

8 438

711

1 343

204

5 285

1 734

17 715

-+%

+18.59

+92.16%

+34.43%

+39.73%

+66.56%

+37.51%

+48.16

Membership of CANSA social media platforms increased

by an average of 48% in the past year

Mentoring for the Cause
During the period February to September 2013, CANSA’s

Marketing and Communications Department mentored five

Tshwane University students from the Shoshanguve

campus. Their internship at CANSA served as their final year

practical.The students were challenged to provide ideas and

input for health awareness campaign materials, assist with

national projects and host awareness exhibitions in local

communities. A highlight was the ‘flashmob’ held at the

Sammy Marks Square in Pretoria regarding the dangers of

youth using Hubbly Bubbly that helped spark some media

interest.

Another four students, also from Tshwane University

Shoshanguve campus, are currently serving their internship

this year with our CANSA Marketing and Communications

team.

ONLINE
GIVING

Mentoring for the CauseCANSA Social Media Membership
by Numbers

Giving Online for the Cause

Mini Websites

CANSA 2013 Interns from Shoshanguve Campus with
Esti Lindner from CANSA Marketing & Communicatons


